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t wlult to estiniate the effect of firing when the gums and targets are on
Ille saine level. It is lprobable that a good range could be found east of
l1',ronto between Scarboro' and Whitby-say at l)uffin's Creek. The

,liore line is tolerahly high, and the range would be unimpeded. It is
,ti.rrstc.d that ail officer be selected to inspect these localities and report.

*dav or two would be ail that is required, and the locality, if found
>ti.1iîale and niear a railway station, would seeni to offer advantages as to

,nom andcentralization.
TIhe treasurer's statenient showe.d that there was a balance of over

;oat the close of the linancial vear., Thereot r a ped
'l'lie gainLed the last comlpetitions were then presented to

the representatives of the various lbatteries 1w bis Honor the Lieutenant-
t ; vernor. The list was as follows:

Field Batteries- -Aggreg ate scores: îst, Ottawa Field BatterY, 575,
211 nd, First Guelph fl-atter>', 561, $50; 3rd, Welland, 5-6.

-Individual scores --Guniners Cowan, Ottaw'a, 39, $15; Knowles, No.
i Guîelph, 38, $10; McMahon, D)urham, 35, $5; Gray, Ottawa, 35;

îai", Ottawa, 35: Mereweather, NO. 2 Gitelph, 35.
I )rivers-ondon, Clunifrith anci Clavpole; ibt Guelph, Foster and

2nd G 3(1uelpêh, Hawves and Anderson; Welland, 1hilips and Meyer;
I ý,ro nto, Page and Spriggs: .)urhamn, liray and 1atten; (;anarloque,
*ltiaint and King; Ottawa, Gray and Johnstone.

(Gzvoski shifting prze-D urhanm, 1.55, ist; Mâontreal, 2.01 1-5, 211d;
O~w,2.0o8, 317C.
His Honor, after piesenting the prizes, expressed the gratification

1( ýIVC Iirni to do arîvtbiig ini bis power, botb in his official and individ-
u:c apacties, whlich 'votuld l)romiote th'e cause of 50 valuiable an associa-
t the c)Ititry asthe Ontario) Artillery Association.

'llie <ouncil then miet aii <iscussed a ntinmber of suljects in (con-
lu lion \vîtlî rtillery practîce and ranges. 'l'lie recominendation to
;id-ipjt a liermiatent rantge, stuch as P>ort ('olhorne, wili ke conisiçdred at
'i ainual ieetiiný,oi the association.

Revolvers.

C.1'IomwC) ini''leRle
THîjElractice of revolver shooting has orilv ruceive(l attention in

I Europe withiîî the Iast few\\ years. Ac.(ordiing to the informiation
c::edisposi of the writer the irst publlic competition which took place
at the 't'Ir at Versailles, tîcar laris;, in 1879. It was îîot tuntil J ulv,

I that the fiist revolver conmpetition Nvas set on foot at Winblcdon,
î.~sto the pe;sistent advocacv uf a voltinteer officer, Major Ford.

1 :ýc conmpetîtion as (oln( to ofticers, lbut no enquit-), was ma(!e
"'ehranv oltwcer(onmpetitor ha(1 ever haîîdled one of these dantgerotus
"~aosbefere ptitting inIibis appearance at Winbedon it the single

pje.lrovided for is ac<(omiodlatioin at 2o yardls' (distance. The
i.î~mnsat \iwleeî i rvycru(le and ver>' incon-

* îvandl those in 1886 weî.e very little hetter.
"'le National Rifle Association siniplv invited gun-niakers to send

'wîavrevolvers to WiiletIon, and the E-nfield authorities, hoping to
.k 111) a1feW wrinklecs. sent a feéw Enfield revolvers and a sul>lly of

c:amu1lllitIon and an oflicial to look after the business. No comipetîtor
\uîs allowed to bring lîis own revolver. So dissatislied were the), with
Iie arrangements at W\îml'ledon, in 1885, that in i 86 Messrs. ('oit

rused to enter their pîstols for the conipetîtion, so the field was left
car for Eniglisli revolver-nmakers.

Following the lead of the Eniglish National Rifle Association, the
C.umitission D irectrice of the lielgian Tir National set on foot a revolver
((Illpetition aIthe1ir prize meceting in Auigust, 1885, openi to ail coners

whan>' revolver, at 25 nietres, and îbree target framies, ecdimounted
* -i a sniall trolly, which mun on a rail and controllcd hy a windlass, were

r P)Vided.
Tlhe experîmient Mvas a suiccess. Somle 7,6oo shots were flrcd with

tac revolver wihout ail> acci(lent: and in the official report for 1885 it
i, sail: '"The institution of a revolver coipettion has been generally
C 1insidered te have been an excellent mreasure, for whatever doubts ma),
haive heen entertained in the first instance have heen entirely dispelled,
anl the success of the experimient has been so marked as to fully justify
Usý repitition." Accordingly, in the winter of 1885, a rcvolver club was

s arît Brussels, under the presidency of Mons. Achille Vaiche, the
;indefatigatble secretary of the Bruissels Tlir National, and they meet once
aI -month (telliti not in Gath nor publish it on the -streets of Boston) on
.Yàndaî's for practice.

In 1886 the sîhere of operations at Brussels was enlarged, the
ruml>er of targets was increased fromn three to six, and the mechanisni
:îîîîroved; some 1,400 tickots were sold, and sotte 8,5oo shots fired
wihout any accident; and the officiaI report of 1886 says: "We remarked
«ast year on the favorable reception with which the institution of a
revolver couiijetition met, and expressed our intention to repeat the

exj)erimcnt. 'lihe progrcss made iin a single year, iin this new~ species of
competition, is very remarkable, and will astonish those who will take
the trouble to compare the resulîs of 1885 with those of 1 886. In 1885
the percentage of hits wvas 58 per cent., îvhile in 1886 it rose to 81 per
cent., and the scores were rnuch higher. But, on the other hand, no
change was made in the arrangements at Winmbledon, except tb provide-
another target.1

Several of the rifle clubs in England turned their attention to
revolver-shooting, but with a limited degree cf success, arising froni the
principal competition, that at Wimbledon, being confined to'officers, so
that if the redoubtahle Mr. Ira Paine hid appeared i the flring point at
Wimbledon, although, as a matter of international courtes>', lie rnighit
have been allowed to shoot, be could not have taker a prize, and the
\Vinib1edon authorities actually found ithemnselvcs iin this disagreeable
fix: A deî>utation of French riflemien came over to inspect the arrange-
ments at Wimnbledon, and flrcd at the revolver targets; but although the)'
shot wvell, they 'vere not eligible to take î)rize becanse the), vere uiot
officers in thc British service. Mons. Vaîche, the tecreîary of the Belgian
Rifle Association, the îresiden iiît~ihal, of tbe Brusseis Revolver Club,
w~as likewise at Wimibledon1z but lie wvas good cnouigh flot to place hini-
self in a false position.

If thc English nîilitarv anutorities bave nmade a mess of the big puns,
blundered about rifles, bayonets and swomds, tlhe vorst muddle bias l>ei
miade about revolvers. \Vhile Aîîîerican cow-boys and others uise Colîs
frontier pistol wvith fort>' grains of powder, the full service charge for the
English regulation pistol is on]), 18 grains, and yct, owing to the fanlty
balance of the English models, the recoil is uîeamly as severe ini its results
as %vith teUic avier charges of the Colt's pistol; while, on the one band,
tie balance of the ('olt's frontier pistol, Amevrican niodel, is stuperior to
that of the English niodel, tlhe interior miecbanismn of the frontier pistol
is cap>able of several iniproveulients, even as a single-action revolver.
But the interniîa part of the Colî'ts (louble-action pistol are very inferiur
to tlhe newest mo(lels of Eiîglish revolvers, According to *tbe Nriter-'s
information the American \\ar I epartnient are îlot satisfied wîîh Uthe
efficiency of an>, self-extracting apparatus, on1 accotint of the hiabihitv to
blowv open, and the iîîherenî veakness of the systenm as conipared wî1th
the solid-franied Colt, and 'vilI oîily purchase revolvers of that decriptionî;
but il is aduîîitted that if a satisfactorv mode of fiîsteniîîg a self-extracting
revolver should lie invente(I the solid-fraîîîec revolver wvould soon becomec
a thing of the: past, just as thi uzzle-loadler bas beeîî stpersedied by the
I)recchi-1(>ader.

it is claiied that the î)rol)lei ias been solved by a new Pattern-
fatsteilng, inveîîted and l>atelite(I 1», NIessrs. 'Weblev, of Birmningham,
very strong and simple. If the catch is home it is quite impossible lor
the revolver to biow opuen. if the catch sbould not be home, on1e of tlire
things lîappeîîs: (a) the faIt of the biammier drives it honme' lefore the
poinît of the strikecr can toucli the cal>: (b) the faîl of the liammer dIrives
the catch against thce end of the limI> ini sncb vay as lp1rtly to op~eni the'
revolver, and nults the base of the camtridge out of rcach of the striker;
(r) tic catch itkelf receives the blow of the' lianinîer, and stops il l>efore
the striker can reachi the cap .5 the general restilt is, Iliat it is imlpos-
sible 10 fire a cartridge uiess the revolver is satè.

One of the great fanîts of revolvers is that tlhe) arc sighte(l in sucli
amaîîner as1 throw tlhe bullet over the object aîmied at, so that at 2o

y'ards it nmay he necessary 10 hini nine inches or a foot low, and gencral>'
the tendency is 10 throw 10 the lcft. 'l'lie triggcr of the ('oit revolver is
100 narrow, it sbould be nînch broadier, and shonld be slightly rouglied,
to give a better grip 10 the forefinger, which ofteîî gets grcasy from the
lnl)rication of the pîstol or the aîîiîiunition.

It is an opîen question îvhether Uie hnckhorn backsighit anîd a square
tipped foresight, like that of the Springfield, are nul superior to the
atîgular notch and foresight of the C'olt revolver.

English revolvers have a lumîp, wvhich is called the prawvl, wvhicii
cornes beîtveen the thumhl and forefinger of the right hand; it is put
there with the object of prevcnting the shooter froni holding the revolver
too high up. 'l'hie resuit somietimies is that the iîîuze riscs iin the air,
and this prawl is driveui against the hand, and the shooter is wounded;
and two or tlîree instances of this have occurred within the writer's
knowledge. 'Ihere are or were in Her Majesty's service three distincet
types of aninînnition, as follows:

mark. l'owder. Lcad. -i - k1eîinarks.
Biullet. Ba rrel.

13 grains.

u8 grains.

iS grains.

.450

-455

-476

-45Ô

-450

450

.005 diffetence.

.026 difleréiiéer.
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